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this thesis* 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n  
Purpose of 'tudy 
The history of the Booker T. Washington High 
School, Alto, Texas is written because the author 
feels that there is a need for reoords of the develop­
ment of such institutions. Especially is this true 
of institutions which have rendered valuable service 
to a community over a long period of time* 
The purpose of this study is to show how the 
school has progressed from its beginning in early past 
slavery days, and to trace its development to the present 
time. 
Included in the study is a list of all the 
persons who have served as teachers in the school since 
Its beginning up to and including those teaching in the 
school at the present. 
These teachers are listed in chronological order, 
Note is also made as to the preparation of teachers at 
the time of their employment in the school. 
No attempt i s made to distort facts in order that 
this thesis mi bt reflect undue credit to the school, 
nor to th© people of the oorniunlty which it serves, but 
the facts are state- as found by the author. 
The study also includes all extra curricular 
activities that have been or that are now included la 
the school progrera, as well as an account of the fame 
z 
of clubs that served as a pert of the curriculum, 
r.'ethod of Proceedure 
In attempting to obtain the information necessary 
to make this study, the author sent que tionnaires 
to persons who® he fait were capable of giving the 
dtnired and needed information. 
Aside from the material collected in this man. er, 
the author personally interviewed people who were stu­
dents of the first free school in 1076, and ot ar 
people who bad been students in the school at various 
times sine© tfteiu Some of the teacher who had taught 
in t-e oh ol were also interviewed. Among the teachers 
interviewed was one ho had taught in the school as 
far back as the term 1887-1880, 
jouroe of Data 
These data were sup 11sented by information ob­
tained fro® the office of the oounty superintendent in 
Rusk, Texas, and fro® minute? kept by the parents 
teachers association and other organisations which 
worked at various tl ©a in connection with the school, 
A small amount of Information was obtained fro® a 
History of Cherokee County,* All this information was 
aupplimented by the writer's personal knowledge of the 
school, gained t roe h attendance in the school and as­
sociation with members of the faculty and student body 
for a period of more than twenty year3, 
X " 1 • • i ••«...— ..., 
History of qherokee County; by nttto L Poach, ."outh e t 
i. race. 
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A HXSTOHT OF BOOKSR T# WASHINGTON SCHOOL 
ALTO, TEXAS 
The Booker T# Washington High School, Alto, 
Texas, had Its real beginning la a small pay school 
organised by Jim tuddlefleld In 1074, a former I egro 
slave who had learned to read, write, and to do problems 
la arithmetic through his association with his master's 
children, la this private school tuition char es of 
fifty-cents per month was payable la cash or in commod­
ities which the students pos eased that would aid the 
school master in his effort to maintain hia liveli­
hood in an economic situation to which he nor other 
members of the community had not been wholly able to 
adjust themselves# 
From a personal interview with the few survivor;, 
who attended this "First ohool", the writer found 
that tubblafield could do little more tfe a read, write 
his own name, and solve the simplest problems in a. 1th-
metio# In reality, the teaching amount© to little 
mora than training the children to do the things he 
had learned to do. The books used was the bible nd 
for arithmetic only the simplest problems that the 
toaoher could rank© upj as there were no text books 
available# 
Through the Interest created by this private 
school and throu h th© desire of the people of the com* 
4 
munity to attain the thin.33 of life which would aid 
them throughout life, enough enthusiasm was worked up 
In the community in the spring and summer of 1876 
to organize a school district. With the aid of the 
county judge, who, at that time served as county 
school superintendent, plans were made for a Free 
Public School. 
Throu h the leadership of ?. S. Salman, Jack 
Jordan, Brown Mitchell and Alfred Gipson the community 
people came together and selected a one room log house 
from logs that had been used as a kitchen fro the slaves 
of on© Sam Harrison. This building was located one and 
one-eighth mile north of the town of Alto and on property 
now serving as a cemetery. 
The free school wae officially opened in October 
of 1876 with Jim Stubblefield as teaoher and with an 
enrollment of approximately thirty students. The 
above named man of the community served as trustees with 
the exception of Alfred Gibson. 
The requirements for teaching at this time 
consist of appearing before the county judge and con­
vincing him of one's ability to read and write o e's 
na-e. 
The school was community supported and was open to 
both boys and girls between the ages of eight and 
sixteen years. For those students seventeen years of 
age a fee of one dollar per month was charged. 
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The school year was mad© up of two terras. One 
of the month© beginning in October aft©' crop© were 
gathered and the other to months during July and 
August, Peking In all a term of about six months. 
The curriculum was composed of the three Hfs, 
• :eb9ter blue back speller, llcOufflea's reader, and any 
kind of arithmetic that the student was able to ao-
• 
quire. 
The school buildin had no equipment which would 
aid the student in hie search for knowledge. All 
writing and arithmetic was done on slates owned by 
the individual himself. 
StubblefleXd was replaced by Pea T1dwell who had 
had the privilege of attending high school in Marshall, 
Texas, and was able'to do a higher grade of work than 
Stubble fie Id• The salary of the teacher was twenty-
five dollars per month and with the fee collect d from 
the over-a,;e students .range'1 around thirty-dollars. 
The people who are living today and who were 
students at that ti © speak of those first teachers 
In glowing terms and seen- to think that they were very 
efficient for that'ti- 0. 
By 1881, due to an increase in enrollment from 
thirty to sixty-five, a Jar or building and an additional 
teacher were needed. At this tire a large community 
house was constructed which server as both a church and 
a school. From records made available by the county 
superintendent it was learned that the school opened 
in 1881 with two teachers, with the aid and support of 
the state. By this tire, the available readers were 
graded and training throu h the fifth and sixth grades 
was offered. And for the first time a course in 
"Read and Kellogs "English Grammar" wa offered to the 
fifth and sixth grades. 
The first extra ourricular activities had t eir 
appear nee in the school term of 1881-1882 in the form 
of school programs made up of songs and recital by 
students and teacher , and in the playing of house ball 
which was partial ted in by the larger boys of the 
school and supplemented by young men of the community. 
Through the offering of work in higher grades in 
the school and a gradual increase in the population of 
the community, the enrollment gr dually increased. 3y 
1890, it had reached eighty-five or nenety and in 1900 
the enrollment mounted to 120 or 125 students and the 
school term was lengthened to seven months. The teachers 
by the tire were much better prepared than those of 
twenty years before, A third grade certificate entitled 
the holder to work only In the county from which it was 
'"I 
issued. Books were more plentiful and much easier 
accessible since they were cheaper than formerly. 
Probably the chief reason for the advancement 
in preparutioi of teacher, was t o fact that in 1891 
the method of securing a teachers certificate had 
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©hanged from that of appearing before the Jud; a to 
on© of passing an examination prepared by the state 
board of education and administer d mid graded by 
the county board of education, The e examinations 
varied according to the type of certificate desired# 
Since the inauguration of the extra o utricular 
aQtivitj.es in the early eighties, t ere had been 
no advancement in the program ©aide from the litorary 
programs and the administrators of the school had nothing 
to do with the other program of activities# 
The school continued to oper te und r practiorlly 
the acme at until 1903 when through the to to Legis­
lature the school w- 9 combined with t.f « white school of 
Alto in so far as manaaasent '-a-, concerned# The colored 
trustees were replaced by the same trustees that served 
the hits school. At the time of this change it was 
thought that it ould * o for the feood of the school, ut 
from a check-up upon the school since this time It is 
found t: at much of the money set aside by the state 
for the school is being and > as for a long time been 
used fo the white schools# ^ 
In 1907, a new school was erected on th site of 
the pre rant school. This was a two room frame building 
with a stating capacity of a o fc one-hundred' and -fifty 
students. 
As a result of interviews with many of the 
3 
people who wer • students and some who were teachers 
from as far back aa 1088, The writer was lea to the 
\ .  
conclusion that tho use of'an as:latent was loft entirely 
In tho hand of the principal. The school board 
hired the assistant if the principal wanted oar t 
but where he thought he could do the ork alone, so 
one was hired. 
Until 1917 very little stress was pieced upon 
the preparation of the teachers end the type or kind of 
text books used, ith th opening of school in Sep­
tember, 1917, cane free text books and perhaps the 
best prepared teachers that the school had ever had. 
Through th® use of uniform text books teachers were 
able to do a much otter type of -orb , In thle o m 
y© r writing and art dra- 1 were introduced into the 
school program. 
V 
Bxtra Currioular Activities 
The first extra cur: ioul r activities sponsored 
by the school was tennis on a small scale for the 
upper grace.students in 1917. Thou h no special effort 
was put forth to rigorously push the game as such, it 
offered some diversions for the students. Baseball 
became a part of the school's program of activities in 
the spring of this samd school session. 
The next addition was made in 1923 when volley 
ball was introduced partly as an intramural sport. 
At this period an effort was made by the teaohers to 
give the child the fundamentals of the good sports­
manship and an appreciation of fair play. 
Basketball was included in 1905 for both boys 
and girls, and an active program of games was played 
with other schools of the county. This Is the only 
game that has been continuously offered since Its 
inauguration into the school program. 
These activities were made possible through 
the ram- tic Club of the school which sponsored plays 
for the benefit of the school. And in the school 
tens of 1924-25, the school was able to oper te for 
nine months only b cause the finances were supplimented 
through the money collected from the; plays presented 
10 
by ti e dramatic club, 
Track was ed ed to the program of activities in 
1926 and w s followed with much interest until 1930 
whan the school financially una? le to fur the its 
track program. 
The activity pro,ram today includes backet all, 
tennis, volley ball, baseball, track, a drama tic club and 
an old©' boys club. 
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Th© Parent Teachers Association i 
Th® Parent Tnochers Association had it© be in­
ning in the school terr. of 1923-24, and worked for 
material things which ould aid in furthering th© 
programs of the school and for a closer coordination 
of th© school*s pro rem with the social life of the 
community. 
During this first year, th© P. T. A. ©©cured 
for the school a globe, saps, dictionaries and books 
to be used in th© library. Mo record of the books 
was kept but the other equipment is still in use, 
area though It ia not in ke pin 1th recent world 
changes. 
In th© teres 1924*35, the funds o; the P. ?. A. 
were used in order that th© school tare: ml?ht extend 
oyer a period of nine months. This fu d, of course, 
was sup-pitment@f by funds derived fr m plays presented 
by the dramatic club. 
In 1925*36 th© ?# A. wee instrumental in 
purchasing shade * for th- school. These shades are 
similar to the ores being used at present in the 
offices of the "*duc tion Building her© it Pr irlo Tie . 
The P. T# A. also purchased a set of the 
" or Id Book Cocpan -nay eloped i a for the librar . 
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These books hare given much aid in enriching the 
subject matter of the various classes. 
During the next two years the P. T. A. aided 
in the general futherance of the school program. It 
provided oquipmr t for the shop and for the activity 
program sponsored by the school* For the first time 
the school was able to send a judging team to Prairie 
View* T is trip v:aa made possible through the P. T. A. 
The P. T, A. purchased a piano for the school 
which was paid for daring the years 1925 through 1928, 
From 1928 to 1937 there was no actively functioning 
P. T. A. The cause for the period of inactivity is 
conjectual. In the year 1937, with the new principal 
in charge, the P. T» A, was reviewed and be un working 
for the good of the school. Through their efforts 
last year the school was repainted and durin the present 
time (1938-39), th*» P. T* A* has aided in adding 
tennis and volley ball to the aotivi y program of the 
school, 
7 the spriig of 1924, under the leadership of 
Principal W. H. Brandon a move started for the purpose 
of erecting a new school building. Immediately the 
entire community with the exception of a few dissenters 
was behind the movement, "hen the school board *as 
approached, they at once cried "We have no funds." 
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The eoemninl ty was determined aud at on00 put on a 
drive among therrselve for pled ©3 to" the building 
furd, By Bovemb r 1, 1984, the drive had rotted 
six hundred and fifty dollars* The building ooamittee 
continually brou h% as nuoh pros ue as possible u on 
the school. Throu ft on© liberal * ember of tfe boa d 
it was finally lnduoed to appro riate the balance of 
the- money neoeiiiary to match funds made available 
throu $ th Bossnwald fund, provided the build in - com­
mittee Quid 1 ive the money already raised for th© build­
ing purpose. This was done in a hart time and al­
most ler:©dlately th bulldl e prOprem was undo: way. 
Tf t l . ;  bu i ld i r :  •  was  com ple t ed  in  Ju l y  o f  1935 ,  and  th© 
school ses ion opened in a new ho.tr® in September, 
1925, This ulldln included four lar o ola 3 rooms, 
a lar © auditorium, princip l»s o. floe and art open 
library. 
The school for 1925-25 though bavin • sore space 
and added facilities offered the same program as had 
boon offered before* 
la 1926, th® curricula? was expanded to include 
home economics, agricultu e, broom and sa tre n mi? 
a gone al course in '.-'arm shop. This expansion rogram 
and the inter® -t * hioh it ureatoe , plus t e benefit 
derived from it by the studeniu was a greet aid to the 
14 
corn-unity, Bosldes being tt l« te hold the Interest of 
t:« students, through the' expended ourrioul-T such 
improvement «3 seen In the community. 
The raeasibere of the agricultural groups planted 
can XI ocops and followed the new methods of fere&ag 
which as introduced • Mmf of Urn homes took & 
better appearances, because of repairs s»d« possible 
through things the boys of the coasraunlty learned to. 
do at school* Assone the things Included in the shop 
were step-outtin and construction and fence building, 
through this cro progress, sot-a of the students pro­
duced enough products to enable them to attend coll®: 
for one year, any homes took adrantc e of the 
nottress racking program and more than one-hundred 
settres ©a were rennoveted, Th brooa and mattress • 
working program lasted only two years, but its effect 
upon the community was la ting. 
Hesuits ofthe far® club will be of talus as long 
as the eoesrau: lty depend upon farad nr. a a raeens of 
support. 
In 1937, the hool applied for state recognition 
as an accredited hi h school, but due to the length 
of the tor® and teaohin • staff, this reoo nltlon was 
denied and lielt 5, today the school is still non-
accredited, ' ach change of teachers broufht about e 
change in the offerings of the school, la 1938, the 
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ofcan&e Inst ad of advancing the program out it for 
short of that it had been* thus d© troyin.- th© ©!,c,i.©e 
it did have of blooming as aoereclted-eobocl, "i© other 
effort has bees aa-'e to aa.j ii i ful'.y aocvadftetf 
school. 
There was a lull in interest in the school 
'< • 
from 192© through 1937 Our is which eriod, duo t t.h 
mming ladiff©rente of the school hoard, the school 
mm allowed to merely drift along he In almost nothing 
more than just a pi oe to keo th® children so t ey 
would ho no trou le to th© parent * t hone. As mi ht 
be noted fro® it table of teaches*, and their ht heat 
training, one dan in reality see that these teachers 
were not prepared. In one instance, a h *h school 
'graduate with a certificate taught .or two --ear©, At 
the mm time there ̂ ©r« several "pe* =.©na living in the 
cor. 'Unii y who had attended colh e -e for tv/o years a d 
were holder® of certificates, but were not hired .or 
rea on not at- ted by the board, The rniaol/al .ho 
served for t re pears .-.t this ti e studied one 
summer in college as a freehrv^a student. 
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The School of Today 
III 1937 the school opened with new teachers 
and perhaps teachers ,1th bet to * preparuti n than any 
heretofore. The principal has done t o 3manors work 
on his Masters Begree at Chicago University. One 
assistant has her B.S. Decree rmC the others have 
completed more than two years in college. 
New interest was awakened in the schools* 
program and with the proper su port the future looms 
brightly with an opportunity for r© 1 advancement of 
the school. The pro ram is designed to meet the needs 
of the people of the community. The program is built 
around problems peculiar to this ;articular locality. 
The school is showing: signs of growth and with proper 
equipment and larger teaching staff it will be a 
si pie matter to build an enterprising school. The 
community seems highly plesed with the type of work 
being done by r,hls faculty• 
Curriculum 
The our iculur at present is rade up of the 
following* 


























































Her© toonomioa (Girls) 
loth Grade 
Tram ua Pmtry Agriculture 
««•**• Bom oonomloa 
Health 
Tenth Grade 
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The School's Ncdds 
7̂ -
The most pressing need of the school at present 
is an enlarged faculty and an expanded curriculum. 
The faculty needs enlarging to the extent that the 
teachers will not be over loaded with classes. The 
curriculum should be expanded to the point where it 
will include natural science courses, ayriculture and 
home economics. 
The library should be enlar ed and more materials 
in the form of fiction, non fiction, and periodicals 
publications are most needed. The expansion of the lib­
rary would enable the teachers to do a better job of 
teaching throu h the use of supplimentary materials from 
the library, 
If the school is to fulfill its function in 
training the child it is necessary that the pro ram 
be expanded in order that the child may receive train­
ing which will develop in his knowledge of and an appre­
ciation for health, worthy horn nemb rship, command of 
the fundamental processes, vocation, citizenship, 
worthy use of leisure time and ethical character. 
Thus, fulfilling the alms of education. 
The school is In nee of a department of music 
and a director of music. Those students at present, 
who wish to study music, must either o out of town 
for instructions or attend a private white musio 
school located in the city. A music director would 
add much toward helping the school to adequately 
serve the needs of the community. 
Table of'Teachers 
Years Taught Name: Highest Training 
1876-77 John Stubblefield Unknown 
1877-78 John Stubblefield Unknown 
1878-79 John Stubblefield Unknown 
1879-80 Ban Tid\^ell Marshall High* ' 
1880-81 I an Tid ell Marshall High 
1881-82 Ban Tidwell Marshall High 
1882-83 John Floyd Unknown 
1883-84 John Stephens Nashville High* 
1884-85 John Stephens Nashville High 
1885-86 John Stephens Nashville High 
22 
Table of Teeehere 
Tears Tau,;ht Ummt Hi hesfc Training 
1386-07 Russell anders 3u ater Horaal 
1087-68 Martha Gimley 7th Grade 
1809-90 f.K.F, Luker Bishop* 
w lire, luker BishOp 
1890-91 Urs, Luker Bishop 
1091-93 $»&•'% Lu er Bishop 
1893-93 lira Luker Bishop 
ft J»K,P Luker Bishop 
1893-94 Mrs Luker Bishop 
1894-95 John Mitchell . Prairie Vie*** 
* John Bradley Prairie View** 
10.5-96 John S&tehell Prairie View 
» Johr: Bradley Prairie Vie . 
1896-97 Jo n Mitchell Prairie View 
» Johr- Bradley Prairie View 
1897-98 Job Bradley Prairie View 
n Anna Hende son * rairie View*** 
* 'brraWuate 
** two year.5 
•**1 year 

Table of Teashers 
Tsars fas ht Haste Highest Training 
1914-15 Mr Bollaad Prairie View 
« :% Holland Bishop 
1915-15 Mrs Holland Prairie View 
191G-17 J* C. Bradford Prairie View* 
« !l@r cedes Smith Wiley* 
1917-18 J. C# Bradford P airle View 
» MsrosAs* Smith Wiley 
1918.19 y. o» Bradford Prairie View 
*» ?.%ro#d«-> Smith Wiley 
1919-30 <?, 0# Bradford prairie View 
1930-31 Vsaais * '.ofaddln Mary Allen* 
M "sah-le panders n • 
1931-33 B. 0. Powell Pralri® View* 
m C. Jordan Butler Colla-ge* 
1933-23 1* 0, Powell Prairie View 
*» Johnnie Kyle Paul C,uinn* 
« Eleanor Johnson Prairie View 3yra 
192 -34 W. H. Brandon SftSKiel Houston* 
Mrs Brandon Prairie View* 
Mrs. Anderson Tairla View 
*grs£u*t*« 
Table o£ y«aohers 
Tears feu lit nana Highest Training 
1935-26 A, C, Yharton uiley* 
J. J. Bradley Prairie Vie** 
"rs Anderson Pralrl® Vie. 
1926-27 ?• H, Johns Prairie View* 
lira Johns Frairis Vie* 
ra Anderson Texas Co lie.;© 
Elnora Hooper Prairie view 
1928-29 If. 3, Brown laho; 
Mas A. Hackney Prairie View 
!;tisa lattlesore Tenas Collee 
1929-30 If# 0. Brown *Ishop 
P. Tinsley Butler 
I. XeittMsro Teraa Coll® ;e 
Johnson Prairie view 
1930—31 f, 0. Brown Bishop 
P. Insley Butler 
B# illlftf* Butler 
0. 0. Jemmy Bishop 
1931-32 Janes Sarin feeae 
?# flaaley Butler 
* gradual*. 
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«p*hl«i of Taa^era 
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prairie Flaw (soph) 
prairie Ti *( enlor) 
Bishop* 
Prairie View 
liei f  Ai len 
Texas* 
Prairie "lew* 














3 u i i & r y 
J • 
The Booker T. Washington High :hool, Alto, 
Texca, wa established la 1875. It Is o e of the t o 
Oldest choola la Cherokee County, and e»one the 
oldest In feet Texas. The school .as had a radual 
growth la students and natty changes have been made la 
the offerings of v e ahool. The eorlloet ourrloulum 
Included only the three *3. The ourrloulum grew 
gradually until 1930, when due to SOJ-O indifference 
upon the part of the school board and the teaohers 
employed, there was a lull of interest In the school 
and a great deer©" :s in the offerings ofthe sehool. 
During aom of t&# years between 190t. and 19 J7 
the school .-as little more than e pie ©a of keeping. the 
ohildren durln, the day. Ho attempt wu made to offer 
a program designed to meet the need • - of the people of 
the community. 
In 1937, 1th a new faculty in ohar a, interest 
In th® sehool w e >galn awakened end at pre -ext the pro ram 
is being expanded and based upon the needs of the 
people of the oomunfty. 
The pet antlon of the tee©her® has varied from 
tire to tire, but ©a late m 1932, tea©' -r- wr hired 
who hm -ever attendee college. 
89 
The enrollment has grown from thirty pu, llw i » 
1876 to a peak of t«o-huaflr#6 entf forty In ls>30. How» 
«y«r» the present enrollment In only one-h.mCreC and 
eighty* The E»chol*< tio census sho 8 two-hundred and 
thirty peraone eligible to attend eohool• 
y-ith the proper financial support an;' on en­
larged faculty, the a hool could easily be rmce to 
serve the pressing &eed* of the people or the eora-
sunity, enc- renl'.y v-o orth of the name t? t It be«ra* 
30 
B I B L I o o r; >\ r n ? 
Boach, Huttio U, A 'llutory oi" Cnorofce* ou^v4 
1 '"t -3st alias, 
Tie-*orS0 of County Suporlneat« Cherokee, County, 
Rusk, us 
'"j-iutea of the Paraot TaooimrQ Aaooolation, Alto, 
Texas. 
